
ITEMS IN THREE STATES.
GEORGIA, FLORIDA AND SOUTH

CAROLINA PUT IN TYPE.

An Old Man Shot in a Cowardly Man-
ner During- a Quarrel About Prohi-
bition at Milledgeville—The Strange

Death of a Farmer in Harris County
—A Jackson County Farmer’s Mys-
terious Disappearance.

GEORGIA.
firemanic tournament will enliven Val-

dosta July 4.
Mrs. Young L. G. Harris, of Athens, died

suddenly Friday.
One day last week, 130 crates and barrels

of potatoes, bean-, cukes, squashes, etc.,
were shipped from Quitman,

An old farmer in Wilkes county saw a
new patent churn at T. M. Green’s store
and a-kcd if it was a guano distributor.

Mrs. J. M. 1 Jnderwood. of LaFavette, had
a narrow escape a day or two ego from be-
ing dragged to death bv a runaway hors-.

The recent rains have aided a great deal
to the oat crop in Calhoun countv, and the
shortage will not be as greit us

‘

was esti-
mated.

Annie Smith, a colored girl aged 16 years,
bad her right foot mashed by an engine on
the dummy roa 1 of Rome, Friday, wh.le on
a picnic.

The Leary Courier says there was an
ocean ot fun at the firemap ic tournament
last week. Later < n it infers that there was
considerable firewater in this ocean. •

There is a couple in Wilkes county who
have been married about forty years ami
during that ti.ne the wile has never asked
thehusband for any money except 10 cents.

Thomas Wade, a mail carrier between
Rome and Summerville, has been arrestedfor violating Rome's prohibition law by
bringing liquor iuto the city from Summer-
ville.

There is a Indy in Washington who has
made during the past year $275 clear from
the sale of milk and butter from two cows,besides furnishing butter and milk for her
family.

The colored Missionary Baptist church,
recently built near Round Tod church,
near Leary, was dedicated last .Sunday, Rev.G. T. Johnson,of Ducker station, preach-ing the dedicatory sermon.

Mr. Gilbert, livingtwo miles from Frank-
lin on F. C. Lumpkin s farm, is the cham-
pion hawk exterminator. Ho killed ninelast week, it is said, and finding nothingelse to shoot made way with his thumb.

W. A. Murpbey, a young farmer in the
eastern portion of Harris county, died sud-
denly oho night this week. He ah- a hearty
supper, and after he retired to bed com-
plained of a chilly sensation. He was sup-
plied with cover, and was thought to be all
right, but a few minutes later was discov-
ered to be dead.

At Jame 6 Hixon’s house, at LaFavette, a
summer coat has been left hanging up inthe piazza, on a nail in the wall of thehouse. A pair of wrens who saw how muchlabor could be saved, made a nest in one of
the pockets. Their confidence lias not been
misplaced. The coat will not I e disturbed
until the little wrens are removed and nolonger need its shelter.

At Ford Valley, a few days ago, Mrs. C.6. Weils killed a largo gray fox with a
stick. A small size dog—not much largerthan the fox—ran him noar Mrs. Wells’house, the dog and the fox coming up to-
gether engaged in a sort of running fight.Reynard’s attention being fixed principallyon the deg. ho did not discover Mrs. Wells’
approach until she had given him a blow.This, followed by one or two more, laid him
out.

A medicine vender in trouble at Spartalast week was saved by his war record. It
seems that he had been to Sparta on a for-
mer occasion, and skipped his board billand horse hire by hiring a horse and buggyand going to a neighboring town, and send-
ing the horseback bv a negro. While miss-ing through there, a dayor two ago, be was
recognized by someone, and was arrestedand fined $lO, but on stating that he was an
ex-Confederatesoldier his fine was reducedto sl.

While Mr. R. A. Harris, of Washington,was out in his field one day last week his
gun was accidentally discharged while the
butt was pressed to his stomach. The gunkicked with such force as tocause Mr. Harris
excruciating pain. He foil to the groundand was unable to get to the house for sev-
eral hours. As soon as he reached homo he
sent for a physician who had to administer
considerable morphine before ho could allaythe sufferings. Some years ago he lost an
arm by the accidental dischargeof a gun.

Americus Republican: Thee Mas nnOhio man in Americus a few days ng .
looking around, whom, it is said, walkedthe entire distance between the two sectionsa few weeks since. That he only walkedfor the “fun of the thing” is proved by the
fact that immediately upon his arrival
here he deposited $7,000 in one of the banksfor safe keeping. It might well be aided,by the way of parenthesis, that the gentle-man from Ohio drew the entire amount outwhen the dt*ire to walk agaiu overcomehim, and left for other fields.

80 f“r nothing has been heard of Harri-
•on Elrod, of Jackson county, who myste-riously disappeared from his wagon nearthe Rook College at Athens week before■ u .

Mr’ Kiro<* wnt to Athens takingwith him the deeds to his land, a small but
P l® o6 ’ ancl on these deeds he ruised*75 from a cotton Arm of the city. Afterthe papers had all been transferred,ho went

to a grocery house on Clayton street andpurcnased a large lot of provisions to carryhome, to serve him through the summerseason, giving his note jiavable next fallHe, in company with his little son, startedfor home, and when he got near the R >rk
College Mr. Elrod loft the wagon, tellingbis sou that he would go bv Harmony Grove
to see his son-in-4 w. This was the last seenof him. It is thought by some that he was
followed out of th<-city, and „f t4>l. i„Rviu(,

the wagon wus robbed and killed.
A shooting affray occurred at Miiledge-ville, a few days ago, in which Henry Wallwas shot through the shoulder by HasEnnis. The difficulty occurred in Haygood

& Caraker’s store. Joseph Tucker had acaricature of the prohibition election,show-ing it around. One of the figures on it wasa caricature of Mr. Wall’s brother,who was a manager of that election.This provoked some angry words betweenTucker arid \\ all, and Wall turned to walkInto the store, when Ennis, who had hither-to taken no part in the controversy, trippedWall up with his foot, an las he fell shothim in the shoulder from the back. As
" *ll turned over he saw the pistol aimedat his breast, and tried to dodge the shot.Ennis fired again and the powder burno 1Mali’s face, nut did no other damage.
n all then seizod the pistol, and in the
bt! uggle was nulled to his feet. The crowdthen collected, artd through It Ennis es-caped. Cant. i'. W. Ennis, Sheriff, and
a.so a brother of the one doing the shooting,triwi to effect an arrest, but Tucker pre-ventod. Ennis then ieft the town uu-
mo.ested, defying the town. He is now atlarge A warrant was issued for his arrest
aim (>laco.) in the hands of Coroner SootlOn a count of the relationship between himand the (Sheriff. Mr. Wall is an old goutlo-inau and wus badly crippled. He wus nhysi-

J . unequal to either of the men whoattacked hint.

FLORIDA.
Oats are being harvested In Levy county.The work of erecting the new bank build-

ing at Starke has been commenced.The corn crop?, throughout Levy county,are said to bo in llmt-elaxs condition.
A - K - E'loud is conducting a serins ofmeetings for the Lady Lake Baptist church.

Memorial day will be celebrated at De-j-And by the G.A.R. with appropriate core-mouiefl. 1

i l i7^JUau‘<Sunty * I,ew Ju,,o has received
•t t2# 0010? 00 “ ad (WU)“* l uP m duties

J. Zwicker, of Orange City, who has been
o:i Ins 10. l now nearly a year, is in a fair
way to permanent recovery.

William J. .Munroe, of Surrter. planted
five acres in cabbage last reason, fro to tie
pro -eels of which no added $719 to his hank
account.

The vegetable shipments from Oxford
la-t week were larger than at any time this
season. Nearly 300 crates per da}' were sent
to a cooler clime.

B. B. Strait, late telegraph operator atBlanton, on the line of the Orange Belt rail-
way, has been appointed freight and ex-
press agent at Oakland.

County Treasurer J. B. Finlay, of Vo-
lusia county, who has been suffering with
his eyes for some months, has gone to New
York to have them treated.

Crops all over Bradford county are now
look.ng nicely. The recent rains have putnew life i to them, and the prospect* are
that a full crop will be made.

The top of the Laws saw mill building at
Orange ( lty was discovered on tire Tuesday
aftei noon last just in time to save the prop-
erty from complete destruction.

Wm. K. I*arik-ster, of Orange City, isbuying nursery stork and budding them to
take to California. He expects to take
another carload out there in tho fail.

I)r. "late Powell, of Starke, has on exhibi-
tion an onion that weighs one pound, is 15
inches i circumference ad 5 inches in
diameter, grown from seed planted ia No-
vember last.

Lightning shattered several telegraph
(sics between New Smyrna and Orange
City ln-t week, and for a few minutes tuoelectricity made things hum around theOrange City office.

Mr. Taliaferro, rf Jacksonville, arrived at
Sum side, Bradford county, last week
with twelve mule teams. Ho proposes to
go into the logging business there, and will
build a spur track to tho railroad at Thurs-
ton.

Thomas Lawbough and family, of Cbu-luota met with a double bereavement last
week in the death of two children. One ofthem was ! uried at 2 o’clock last Tuesday,
and the other died at 11 o’clock the same
night.

Avery hopeful indication for the agri-cultural interests of Leon county this year
is the fact that those merchants who ordered
the u-u and supply of farming implements
this spring, sold out early in the season, and
had to order a second time.

On .Monday last 1,800 crates of vegetables
were shipped over the Orange Belt railway.
On Tuesday the number reached 2,040crates, the greatest number shipped any oue
day. <>n Wednesday about 2,500, and on
Thursday 2,000 crates were shipped.

At Palatka, last Sunday night. May 13,
tho barn belonging to the estate of Walter
N. Hart was burned, and a valuable horsebelonging to Rev. John S. Beckman was so
badly burned that he will probably die.Charles A. Flower has t>eon arrested on tho
charge of being the incendiary.

Prof. W. 8. Fitch, the President of theOrange City College, left Fridayfor St. Au-
gustine, having been appointed to supply
the pulpit of Grace Methodist Episeoiwd
church at that piace until he is prov (led
with a permanent appointment. He resigned
his jjosition as President of the college to
ret urn to the regular pastorial work.

°

At New Smyrna, a few nights ago, thelittle steamer belonging to Ballou Brothers
& Cos. was blown from her mooring and
washed up on a sand liank, and when thetide went down she turned over, and ali h rlifepreservers and other movable property
were washed away. Bhe was righted upand baled out Friday, and Saturday morn-
ing her owners returned to Daytona in her.

The members of the Palatka Fire Depart-
ment, making common< ause with the mem-
bers of Putnam Alert Hoso Company, who
feel aggrieved at what has been said by a
contributor to the Palatka News, last night
united in hinging “T.wn Tattler,” as tho
writer signed himself, in effigy in front of
the engino house. Tlie men are in earnest,
and will will burn the effigy on the Larkin’
House lot next Monday night.

CedarKey View: There is a man in
Cedar Key who is of a family of twelve,all of whom lived till tho youngest wasover lit), and whose average age at the
present time, not counting the ag, s of thosewho have died, is years. Toe average
age of the four parents and grand-parents,
at the time of th ir death was 81. Seven
survivors of tho original twelve havereached an avrengo of 72 years, and all
have a fair prospect of enjoying lifeformany years to cotne.

Last Tuesday evening about dusk a
prisoner in the county jail at Marianna,called to the jailor, and asked him to bring
'hem some water. As the jailor openedthe door to lmnd it to them, he saw to hishorror that they had filed the inside door
oif ol its hinges; and before lie had time to
raise an alarm, or cUso the door, two
negroes grubbed him and forced him in-si l e, while they stepped out-side and bolted
the door. They then walked off, leaving thejailor a prisoner. Only three negroes es-
caped as tiie rest of the prisonore woro inanother cell. The jailor had to call to hiswife to coine up and let him out.

At W. lshtpn, Thursday morning, while
the- south bound freight was lucking up attile depot, little Hattie \V iisou, a daughter
of Henry Wilson, postmaster, attempted to
cross the track, and while between the rails
was knocked down and was supposed, for a
moment, to have been crushed to frag-
ments. Mr. Runnels, malinger of the brick
yard close by, took in the situation andcalled to the child, “Lay still,” which she
did. Five cars had already passed over the
child, and the spectators stood with stilled
hearts. At that juncture some ono was
sen jumping from the train; lie reached
between the trucks of the rapidly rolling
cars, grasped t ho child and, at the immi-
nent peril of his own life, saved her life.The man was Conductor Wyman of the
Florida Southern railroad.

• ■
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Spartanburg favors D. K. Duncan for
Congress.

Dr. J. J. Ingram, of Manning, died on
Monday last.

The State Prohibition Convention will
meet at Columbia to-morrow.

The Agricultural Department is receiving
inquiries about good tiuilior lauds.

At the county convention of Colleton W.
P. Murphy was heartily indorsed for Solici-
tor of tout circuit.

At the Lancaster county convention reso-
lutions were passed favoring Ira ti. Jonos
for Solicitor for the Sixth circuit.

At Summerville, Tuesday, n store occu-pied by Henry Menzing as a grocery wasdestroyedby lire with its contents.
Two sets of delegates were el ctod to the

Chicago convention hr the Republicans of
the Third district. Ail are negroes,

A cotton compress scheme is now beingdiscussed at Georgetown. Northern capi-
talists have submitted a proposition.

The annual mooting of the State Press
Association will convene in Greenville ouAug. 24, the llrst day of tho gala week.

Ail the county conventions that took
cognizance of the subject, favored accept-
ance by tho State of tus Clems .m bequest,

Greenvillecounty favored,in its countv
convention, tho r. nomination of Hon. W.
II- Ferry for Congress in the Fourth dis-
trict.

Comptroller General Vomer has goneupon atrip through tho upper counties, for
the purpose of examining the books of tho
county auditors ami treasurers.

The Democracy of Auderson countv, in
their convention recommend ai George K.
Priiic.) for solicitor oft, o Light judicialcircuit. Greenville county favors M. F.
Ansel for the same p i-ition.

George W. Simpson ditsl of sunstroke atColumbia Friday. He was a member of
the Twelfth regiment of South Carolina
volunteers and lie loot las right leg in bottlo.lb* drew his tlrst mouth’s pension from tho
State Timm Jay.

A tro tor of Barnwell coun’y, known
by the mime of Bogahn. and who made his
mile in U;o6 t the last Barnwell r-oes, was

killed by a train Monday. He belonged to
W L. Mi-Fall, who valued him nt $l,OOO.
lie was only 4 voars old and gave pr m so
of becoming a very fast and famous trotter.

Paul M. Trenholm has just completed a
statement of the shipments of fertiliz -rs
from September, 1887, to April, 188s. The
aggregate amount is 179,1*57 ons. For ti.o
e ,rescinding pe-iod of ISSG-87 the total
shipments were 123,8)8 tons. The increase
for the present year is, therefore, 53,141'
tons,

Just after the adjournment of court, at
King- tree Monday, there was a cutting
affray between Basil Jones, of Lak n City,
and Gilhooly Brown. Jones ha l iudicie 1
Biown for selling a horse under mortgage,ad the jury found a verdict for the de-
fendant. After leaving the court house
Jones attacked Brown in front of the Cole-
man Hotel bar and received five or six cuts
on the head, after which they were sep-
arated.

About midnight tho other night persons
living near Bt. Peter's Catholic church in
Columbia w re attracted by a light in a
port on of the church premis<-s adjoining
the graveyard and by the sound of nigging.

1 pen the spot tieiiig approached the lights
■were extinguished and several persons fled,
one of them being ia such baste as to leave
his coat. This led to tho arrest of two
nogroes, who explained that they were
digging for treasure) which a wizard had
told them was buried there.

A Confederate battle flag has just been
returned to (.'apt. C. C. Haile, of Camden,
it is of blue silk, with gold fringe around it.
On one side Is a picture of Flit Rook, on
wiiioh is a cannon un I some me i, lx>th
white and black. The following quotation
is around the picture: “Comeone, come all.This roe< shah fly from its firm base as
soon a< I.” In the border are painted cot-
ton bolls and wheat. On tho other side is a
large pu'metto tree, under which is Bt.George slaving a dragon. Above the tree
*-■>: “Flat Rock Guards.” Under it is: “I
will defend." It is dingy and torn now, but
must have been very lieautiful when new.

Borne of the New York papers that object
to any improvement of Southern water-
ways nave * can indulging in hilarity over
Clark arid Mingo creeks, in South Carolina,
for which an appropriation is made in the
river and harbor bill, asserting that no such
creeks exist. Tho fact is they do exist, as
is shown by the report of Capt. W. 11.
Hixby. United States engineers, who ex-
amined them in person in 1887. Mingo
ere k has a width of channel of from 80 to
150 feet, and a depth at low water of from4to 10feet. It is connected with the ocean
by a tiavigabio waterway 0 feet deep at low
Mater. A good sized stoainer bos for years
b on making bi-wee ly tripe on the creek,
enrrviig some$350,0000f commerce yearly.Near tho creek are 100,000 acres of rich
1 .n 1, which will become productive as soon
as the channel is cloared of snags. Clark’s
creek Is the outlet of a stream 100 miles
long, and draining an area greater than
that of Rhode Island. It is from 9to 12
leet deep, and is navigable for vessels of 8
feet draft. Tho fun about these creeks arose
from the fact that inquiry about them wasaddressed to an officer in whose district
the} - did not lie. He, of course, could tellnothing about them. Hence the supposition
that they did not exist.

Nine M-hite men, John Sudduth, Toby
Suddutb, Carr Sudduth. Lee Babb, HenryBabb, Tom Babb, Elford Campbell, JabezBarberry and Oscar Few, were in Green-ville W ednesdav and were given a hearing
before Trial Justice Davis for bearing andmaltreating a negro, one Elias Linder, in
tho upper mountainous section of tho
countv, one night last week. Linder Mas a
bad negro, who had lived Mith severalwhite women at different times, causing tM*o
of them to leave their ousbauds, and ruining
a young girl. For some time
past he had been living in a
bou e with a negro woman and a whits)
woman, while his own wife lived near by in
want. The community was outraged by
tins conduct, and Linder having failed to
leave after being warned, a party ot thirty
or forty men went to his cabin on M ndaynight of last week, and taking him out boat
him severely and also adminis'ereda whip-ping to tho white woman The negro rec-
ognized ten of the party, and nine . f them
were at the trial Wednesday. The Justice,after taking the evidence of Linder and his
colored concubine, decided that the provo-
cation of outraged public sentirnert had
been so great that no grand jury could be
found to present or petit jury to convict
the defendants, and so he dismissed them,
one and all.

HAIL THAT WAS HAIL.
Some of the Stones Keraalned On the

Ground for Two Months.
W. O. Field in Anderson (S. C.) Intelligencer.
I notice in your issue of May 10 that Mr.

Erskine, of Broadway township, this
county, brought a basketful of hail to your
city that had laid upon tho ground between
two and three weeks after it had fallen. On
May 18, 185(5, there fell a hail on Caltow
mountain, in Pickens county (northwest
portion of the county), vragon loads of
which remained wlieve it fell over two
months. Many wagon loads were hauled
owuy from Micro during June and July.
Uu the third Sunday in August I met up
with a man who had a large handkerchief
tied up full of stones about the size of un
orange. There was several hundred acres
of original forest on the mountain, which
was stripped entirely of its foliage—not a
hamper basketful of everv description
being left ou the timber'; the small
timber, including limbs of all sizes, was
stripped of tho bark as if it had been pulled
off with an ax. As far ns the mountain
could be seen the next day, it had the ap-
pearance of the oak in midwinter. The
timber was nearly all killed. Crops in ti e
neighborhoodof the mountain wereliterally
beat into the earth. Fire would not strip
tho earth cleaner of dry straw than it was
stripped of vegetation by the hail. Mr.
West Grant, who lived one mile from tho
mountain, nad ten acres in wheat which
was in blo.im. Ho told me, next day after
the hail, that he wou and give me S3O if I
would find a straw in the field six inehoi
long. I lived two miles from the mountain,
just m the edge of tiio str nk, which passed
to the south of our place, and plenty of
stones foil m our yard from the size of a tea
to a pint cup—os large us a man’s fist from
the wrist joint. The stones broke through
house roofs, where it was severest. It was
simply fearful. There aru plenty of living
witnesses who will testify to the facts stated
above if called upon.

Primus Jones' Cotton Crop.
From the Leary (Oa.) Courier.

Mr. E. B. Cook, of Leary, spent onenight
this week with Hon. Primus Jones, of
Baker county. By him we received a stalk
of cotton knee high, ou which were sixteen
squares. “This,” said Mr. Cook, as he de-
livered it to us, "is a fair sample of a tiftv-
ucro li Id of Col, Jones’ cotton crop. Ho
has 100acres which will average higher than
this, but it is younger and not so heavily
fruited. The balance of his citton crop is
line, but is small compared with tlio other
two fields I firmly believe that Col. Jones
will market a bale of new cotton by tho
last day of Jane. He Ims it fourth of an
acre that he Lets assured will innuo him a
bale of cotton. It is a solid lied of manure,
and this will give you an insight into Col.
Jones’ success as a farmer. He fertilizes
with a lavish hand, and for the aid which
he gives the laud it returns bountiful har-vests.”

How Ho Loat Hlb Turpentine.
From the Isih'ayette, (Da.) Me.iseuger,

Some years ago, a young man in town
was carrying a concealed weapon. It was
a I>ot,tie of whiskey, tha! he put in his bos-
om, between h s vest and shirt. As he wasstanding in tho drug store, near tho stove,
w it h his secret Rafo, unfortunately the lowor
button of his vost gave way. Tho bottle,
released from its confinement, fell to the
floor and broke. With n good deal of pru-
dence, he said, “tbeie goes my turpentine.”The proprietor was near-sighted, but his
Other senses were jierfoot. He smiled as he
ans wered; "It is queer smelling turpeu-
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MONEY IN COTTON STALKS

An Invention That Claims to Add 50
Per Cent, to the Value of the Crop.

From tli* Atlanta ''(institution.

For srveral weeks there hove been on
exhibition in the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court samp I **; of pulp made of the
hulls and stalks of toe cotton plant. Tho
pulp is as white as snow and can bo con-
verted into the finest writing paper, it is
regarded as valuable and is the product of
l arts of the cotton plant hitherto deemed
valueless.

The process by which it is made is new.
It is a process by wnich the ligneous sub-
stances of tho hulls and seed are dissolved.
By this process over 50 per cent of the fibre
is extracted from the hulls which have been
reg triled ns fit only for fuel in the mills, or
for feed and fertilizing purposes, and which
were sold for $4 a ton. These converted
into pulp wall be worth ten time* ns much,
or about s4o a ton. From tho stalks usually
left to rot in the fields this new process
utilizes about 31 per cent, of fibre at a very
small expense. It has been settled that
there are fertilizing properties iu the
oil of the cotton seed, a u it is a-serted
that the fibre wili not decompose for
six years, and cannot be used us a fer-
tilizer. This is why tho woody matter
eliminated from the sfaß and hull is much
more valuable as a decomposing fertilizer
than the entire seed. By the same process
tne ramie piant and its troublesome cousin,
the bagasse stalk, is met and overcome.
By the decollating process tho fibre wus
crushed and tom out by a slow and expen-
sive process. In the new process the ligine
is simply dissolved out, and the snowy films
of the ramie aud the tawnier threads of the
sugarcane are coaxed out as easily as the
infantilekitten to its milk.

Tnese specimens have liecn.shown to prom-
inent citizens of Atlanta by Mr. Walter T.
Forbes, who has bought all rights for the
entire South. Mr. Forbes takes pleasure
and pride in showing the samples and ex-
plaining the modus operand! of the won-
derful process. Among trie specimens are
four or five varieties or pulp extracted from
tho cotton hulls, from the stalks, from the
lintings and dustings of the cotton mills,
from tile cactus plant, from the saw pal-
metto, and the ram e plant.

Mr. Forbes is brimful of enthusiasm, and
does not hesitate to say that the new pro-
cesss will revolutionize the methods of the
cotton planter. He iielieves it will make
tho cotton crop 50 por cent, more valuable
than it now is. Mr. Forbes bus been all
through Texas. Louisiana, Mississippi and
Arkansas, and tie met with encouragement
everywhere. He contemplates establishing
mills at half a dozen places iu tho .South.
Of course Atlanta is one of these points.
Moneyed men of this city, to whom iie has
explained the nature of "the invention and
shown the products, have expressed their
confidence in his enterprise aud will co-
operate with him in pushing it forward.

PRESERVED WITHOUT SUGAR.

A New Reoipe In Use in California
Which Keeps Fruit Sweet For Years.

From the New York Mail and Express.
“A handsome jarof fruit.”
A reporter was examining a display of

preserved fruit in a wholesale grocer’s estab-
lishment this morning.

“It is, indeed,” returned tho merchant.
“It was put up whole and without sugar.
It is one of the newest Californiamethods.”

“What is the object?”
“Itkeeps fruit sound and frosh for years,

but housewive > in general will prefer to
test it well and become familiar with all
small details, such as the length of time for
boiling different fruits, before employing it
extensively. This is the recipe: Fill clean,
dry.(wide-mouthed bottles with fresh, sound
fiuit; add nothing, not even water. Be
sure that the fruit is well and closely packed
in, and rain tho corks—of best quility—-
tightly down into the bottle until level with
the glass. Now tie the corks down tight
witti strong twine, aud after putting the
bottles into bags stand thorn in a pan or
boiler of cold water. Let the water reach
not quiteto the shoulder of tho bottles. Let
the fire be moderate and bring the water to
boiling. Boil gently for ten minutes, re-
move from the fire and allow all to cool.”

Ho Got the Liquor.
From the Americas (Ga.) Republican.

A tired looking stranger dived into a
saloon Wednesd y. and walking up to tho
bar, fumbled witu his thumb and linger iu
his vest pocket. Tho clerk asked: “What’ll
ye take!” “Water,” was the reply, “I’velost my money.” It was handed out and
stowed away by the stranger, while he lov-
ingly looked on to red liquor just out of
bis roach. Dropping his ha don his breast
with a look of pain, ho sail: “I was too
warm; it’s going to hurt. Do you kuqw
that water is more do-tructive to hu-
man life than whisky I lias killed two to
one,” doubling himself nearly up. The
tender-hearted bar tender had placed a
bottle mid glass oat to the sufferer ns he
gasped, “No! Tell me how and when." The
socond glass of poison had trickled down
the fellow’s throat and he winked at the
bar-man saying: “I heard it was when tho
flood came ami t o whole human race was
drowned,” and he darted out of the door,
while tho clerk went to calling for the
police and ye solitary reporter yelled in
delight.

In Australia and tho neightxrring islands
are seen many large mounds of earth which
were formany supposed to be the tombs of
departed na.'ivas. These remarkable tu-
muli, reaching as much ns 15 feot in per-
pendicular height and (50 f.-ot iu circumter-
ence at tho base, are not the work of man,
however, but aro now known to be the in-
cubators built by the jingle fowl and other
specie- of the small family of megnpodidae,
or great-footed birds. Each ot these groat
piles consists of fal.en leaves, grasses, etc.,
whicli t ic birds deposit in place by throw-
ing backward with ono foot. Though tho
mounds are usually in danse shade, the de-
caying vegetable matter has boon found to
raise tue temperature at the centre as high
ash 'd The eggs are carefully placed with
the larger end tip, about I’d inches apart and
are ail covered to a depth of ot least ” or 3
foot.

MEDICAL.

Liver Disorders
Soon cause the Mood to become contam-
inated and require prompt treatment.
The most marked symptoms are loss of
appetite, headache, pains in the back
or side, nausea, and relaxation of the
bowels. Ayer's fills assist nature to
expel the supurubundant bile aud thus
restore tho purity of the blood. Being
purely vegetable and sugar-coated, they
are pleasant to taka, mild in operation,
aud without ill effects.

"After many years' experience with
Ayer's Fills as a remedy for the large
number of ailments caused by derange-
ments of the liver, peculiar to malarial
localities, simple justice prompts me to
express to you my high appreciation of
the merits of this medicine for the class
of disorders 1 have named.’’ —S. L.
Longhridge, Bryan, Texas.

“ I had tried almost everything for
chronic liver complaint, but received
no relief until I used Aver’s Fills. I
find them invaluable.’’ W. E. Watson,
77 East Illinois st., Chicago, 111.

Ayer’s Pills,
PRErAREI) BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Cos. Lowell, Mass.
Bold by All Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.

feet* oTyouthful £r
' If I |pIfror*. early demy. lost

manh-'.wl . eto. I wt*TurtvTo TOluahl*trrntiM halt'd)
contain*ru: full jmiiwulunt for home cure, free of
ehanr*. AOtlrens.
PlivFt Ft C. F9Wkf<t Mowtfu*, Conns J

sHrpprso.

OCLVfT STEAMSHIP COMPANY
■ FOR

xNew York, Boston and Philadelphia.
FASSAGE TO NEW VORK.

CABIN* J2O 00
EXCURSION* ft! OU
fcTEERAGE luj

FASSAGE TO BOSTON.
CABIN {2O 00
EXCURSION* 22 Oo
STEERAGE wou

FASSAGE TO PHILADELPHIA.
(VIA 2sgw YoK&J.

CABIN* J23 90
EXCURSION 86 (JO
OIEEUAGE I*oo

THE magnificent steamships of these Unas
are appointed to soil as follows—standard

time-

TO NEW VORK.
CITY OF SAVANNAH. Capt. F. Smith,

TUESDAY, May 22. 3 p. m.
CITY OF AUOUBTA, Capt J. W. Catharinb,

FRIDAY, May 23, at 5 p. m.

TALLAHASSEE. Capt. W. It Fishsr.
SUNDAY. May 27. at 7 A. M.

CHATTAHOOCHEE. Capt. H. C. Daooitt,
TUESDAY, .''lay 29. at 8 p. m.

NACOOCIIEE, Capt. F. Kemptok, FRIDAY,
Juue 1, at H a. u.

TO BOSTON.
CITY OF M ACON, Capt. H. C. Lewis. THURS-

DAY. May 24. at 5:00 p. M.

GATE CITY, Capt. E. R. Taylor, THURSDAY,
May 31,at 10:30 A. u.

TO PHILADELPHIA.
[TOR gRKIOHT O.YLY.i

JUNIATA, Capt. 8. L Aski.vs, SATURDAY,
May .6, at (i p. m.

DESSOUG, Capt. N. F. Howss, SATURDAY,
Juue 2, at 12:30 p. u.

Through Mils of lading given to Eastern and
Northwestern point* and to porta of the United
Kingdom and the Continent.

For freightor passage apply to
C. G. ANDERSON, Agent,

City Exchange Building.

Merchants’ aud Miners’ Transportation Com’y.

For -Baltimore.
CABIN {l2 50
SECOND CABIN 10 00

THE STEAMSHIPS of this Company ire ap-
pointed to sail from Savannah for Balti

more os follows—city time:

JOHNS HOPKINS. Capt. Foster. THURS-
DAY May 24,at 5:30 p. m.

WM. CRANE. Capt. Billups, TUESDAY,
May 29. at 10 A. M.

JOHNS HOPKINS. Capt. Foster, MONDAY,
Juno 4, at 3 p. M.

WM. CRANE. Capt. Billups, SATURDAY,
June 9, at 5:30 p. M.

Andfrom Baltimore on the above named days
at 3 r. m.
Through bills lading given to all points West,

all the manufacturing towns In New England,
and to ports of the United Kingdom and the
Continent.

JAS. B. WEST A CO., Agents,
114 Bay street.

SKA. ISLAND ROD TK.

STEAMER ST. NICHOLAS,
Capt. M. P. USINA,

Commencing Thursday'. April 19. win
leave Savannah from wharf foot of Uncoln

street for DOBOY, DARIEN, BRUNSWICK
and KERNANDINA, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY at 5 p. connecting at
Savannah with New York, Philadelphia,
Boston and Baltimore steamers, at Fer-
nandina with rail for Jacksonville and all points
in Florida, and at Brunswick with steamer for
Hat ilia river.

Freight received till 4:30 p. u. on days of sail-
ing.

Tickets to be had at Gazan s Cigar Store, in
Pulaski House and on board the boat.

C. WILLIAMS, Agent.

Plant Steamship Line.
SEMI-WEEKLY.

Tainpa. Key West ;*nd Havana.
SOUTH-B( >UND.

Lv Port Tampa Mondays and Thursdays 10:30
p. M.

Ar Key West Tuesdays and Fridays 4 p. m.
Ar Havana Wednesdays ami SatuVdavs 0 a m.

NO HI IT HOUND.
Lv Havana Wedne-davsand Saturdays 1 p m.
Lv Key West Wednes*lavs and Saturdays9 p m.
Ar Port Tampa Thursdays and Sundays 3:3J

P. M.
< 'onnesting at Port Tampa with West India

Fast Train to and from Northern and Eastern
cities. For stateroom accommodations, apply
to (tty Ticket Office, S.. F. & W. K’y, .iacksou-
vilJe, or A{<ent Plant Steamship Line, Tampa.

C. D. OWENS, Traffic Manager.
H. 8. HAINES, General r

Compagnie Generate fransatlantique
—French Line to Havre.

BETWEEN New York and Havre, from pier
No. 42. N. K.,foot of Morton street, Trav-

' piers by this line avoid both transit by English
| railway and tho discomfort of crossing Hie

1 Channel in a small boat. Special truin leaving
I the Unmpany'lldock at Havre direct for Pari.
!on arrival of steamers. Baggage checked at
New York through to Paris.

LA BOURGOGNE, Frakgsul, SATURDAY,
May ill. 11 a. M.

LA BRETAGNE, DE Jousselin, SATURDAY,
Mav 16. 0 a. m.

LA CHAMPAGNE, Boyf.r, SATURDAY.
June 2, .noon.

PRICE OK PASSAGE (includingwineV
TO HAVRE—First Cabin, #l2O, sn)o and

#3O; Second Cabin. $00; Steerage from
New York to Havre, 823: Steerage from New
A ork to Puna. S9O 00; includingwine, bi
and utensils.

LOUIS DE BKBIAN, Agent, 3 Bowling Green,
foot of Broadway, New York.

Or K \V. HUNT, Esq., 20 Bull street, Messrs.
WILDER A CO.. 123 Bay street. Savannah
Agent*.

For Augusta and Way Landings.
STEAMER KATIE,

Capt. J. 8. BEVILL,
TXT ILL leave EVERY WEDNESDAY at 10

v v o'clock *. a. (oity time! for Augusta and
way landings.

All freight* payable by shippers.
JOHN LAWTON,

Manager.

IPOR SALE, Old Nowsnapers, just the thing
for wrappers, ouly 15 cents a uuuirti WJ

Ivi ft OVUM,fct U WlflwU

RAILROADS,

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OP GEORGIA.

Savannah, Ga.. May 13, is,BB.

ON and after this date Passenger Trains will
run daily, unless marked*, which are daily,

except Sunday. The Stan iard time by widen
these trains run is 30 minutes slower than
Savannah city time.

No. 1. No. 3. No. 7.
Lv Savannah.... 7:lonm 8:20 pm 5:40 pm
Ar (} uyt Hi . ... 8:07 am 9:22 pm 8:43 pm
Ar Millen 9:40 am 11:03 pm 8:23 pm
Ar Augiista 11:50 a m 8:33 a m
Ar Macon 1:40 pm 3:13am
Ar Atlanta 5:40 pm 7:15 ain
Ar Montgomery

via Atlanta... 7:ooam 7:2opm
Lv Macon 10:10 am 3:20 am
Ar Columbus 2:55 pm 7:16 am
Ar Montgomery. 7:18 pm 11:10 am
Lv Macon 6:sopm 10:10am
Ar Eufaula . 3:47 am 4:10 pm
Ar Albany 11:03pm 8:55 pin
Ar Montgomery. 6:50 a m 7:13 pm

Train No. 94 leaves Savannah 8100 p. m.; ar-
rives .uyton 2:53 p. m.

Passengers for Syivania, Wrigbtsville, Mil-
ledgeville and Eatonton should tako 7:10 a. m.
train.

Passengers for Thomaston. Carrollton. Perry,
Fort Gaines, Talbotton, Buena Vista, I.Likely
and Clayton should take the 8:20 p. m. train.

No. 2. No. 4. No. 8.
LvMontgomery 7:40 am
Lv Atlauta 6:50a in 7:15 pm
Lv Macon 10:33 a m ll:(Opm
Lv Augusta 12:00 uoon 9:10 pm
Lv Millen 2:28 pm 3:20 am 5:20 am
Lv Guyton 4:03 p m 5:07 a m 6:28 ara
Ar Savannah SaXhji m 6:15am 8:00 am
Lv Montgomery 8:00 pm
Ar Columbus. 6:45pm
Ar Savannah 6:15 am
Lv Montgomery. 10:05 p m 7:40 am
Lv Eufaula 12:59 a m 10:47 am
Lv Alban}’ 4:25 ain 11:55 am
Ar Savannah 5:00 pm 6:15 am

Train No. 104 leaves Guyton 3:10p. m.; arrives
Savannah 4:25 p. m.

Sleeping cars on all night trains between Sa-
vannah, Augusta, Spartanburg, Macon and
Atlanta.

Train No. 3, leaving Savannah at 8:20 p. m ,

will stop regularly at Guyton, but at no other
point to put off passengers between Savannah
and Millen.

Train No. 4 will stop on signal at stations be-
tween Millen and Savannah to take on passen-
gers for Savanuah.

Connections at Savannah with Savannah,Florida and Western Railway for all points in
Floriila.

Tickets for all points and sleeping car berths
on sale at City Office, No. 2o Bull street, ami
Depot Office 30 minutes before departure of
each train.
Robert w. hunt, e. t. charlton.

Ticket Agent. Gen. Pass. Agent.

FLiIM lim AND
ON AND AFTER MARCH 12,188. trains leave

Jacksonville Depot, foot of Hogan street,
as follows:
7:45 a. m.—New Orleans Fast Mail, daily,for Lake City, Live Oak, Madison. Monti-

cello, Tallahassee Quincy, Del'nniak, Pen-
sacola, Moliiie, New Orleans, Nashville, St.
Louis, Cincinnati, Chicago, etc. Arrives
Jacksonville at 7:30 p. m.

8:10 a. m. Fernandina Accommodation,ua:ly. Stops at way stations. Arrives Jack-
sonville at 6:30 p. m.

0:00 a. m.—Boith Florida Limited (Flying
Cracker), daily, except Sunday. Quickesttime to Ocala, Gainesville. Leesburg, Or-
lando, Tarpon Springs, Tampa, Bartow and
Charlotte Harbor. Arrives Jacksonville
5:35 p. m.

12:20 p. m.—South Flortda Mail and Ex-
PRf.bs, daily, for Gainesville, Cedar Key,
Silver Spriugs, Ocala, Wildwood, Plant City,
Leesburg. Tavares, Orlando, South Florida.
Arrives Jacksonville 2:16 p. m.2:45 t>. m.—Cumberland Route Limited,daily, for Fernandina, Brunswick. Albany,
Macon, Atlanta, Chattanooga, Cincinnati,St. Louis, Chicago and all points North.
Connects Sunday with Clyde steamers forCharleston and New York. Arrives Jack-
sonville 1 1:57 a. rn.

3:45 p. m. -Wert Florida Express, daily,for all points in West Florida, Pensacola,Montgomery, Nashville and all points North.
ArrivesJacksonville 1 1:55 a. m.6:00 p m.—Fernandina Mail and Express,daily,except Sunday, connects Tuesday and
Friday with Savannah steamer, Thursdaywith Mallory line. Arrives Jacksonville
8:20 a. m.

8:30 p. rn. —South Florida Night Express,
daily, except Sunday, for all points in South
Florida. Has through Pullman RecliningChairs and Sleeping Car to Orlando. Ar-rives Jacksonville 8:25 a. m.

For local time cards, folders, maps, rate's, and
any other information, call at City Ticket
Ottice, 86 West Bay street, corner Ilogan.

A. O. MacDONELL, G. P. A.D. E. MAXWELL, Gen. Supt., Jacksonville, Fla.

East Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia R.R.
GEORGIA DIVISION

The Shortest Line
BETWEEN

Savannah & Atlanta.
/"COMMENCING Feb. 5. 1888, the following

Schedule will be in effect:
EASTERN LINE

SAVANNAH To BRUNSWICK.
Lv Savannah 7:oam 12:35 p m 8:15 p mAr Jesup B:3Bum 2:32 pin 10:30pml.v Jesup S:S3pm 1:00 amAr Brunswick 6:45pm o:lsam
i'U ATLANTA, CHATTANOOGA AND THE

WEST.
Lv Savannah 7;oliam 8:15 pm
Lv Jesup 11:00a m 10:35pm
Ar Macon s:tspm 3:25 p m
Ar Atlanta 8:50 o m 0:50 a m 12:55 p mAt Rome I:3oam 9:55 am 3:55 pm
Ar Dalton 11:27 ain 5:20 pm
Ar Chattanooga... 5:40a ra 1:00pm o:sopm
Lv Chattanooga., moo am 7-10 pin 7:10 pm
Ar Cincinnati. 6:42 pin 6:4oam 6:40 am
Lv Chattanooga. 5:50 a m 7:00 p m 1 -00pm
Ar Memphis

..
. 5:80 pm 6:10 am ti:loam

Lv Chattanooga. . 5:45am 1:40 pm 11:50pm
Ar Nashville 11:50am 7:tiopm 7:ooam
TO KNOXVILLE, HOT SPRINGS, ASHE-VILLE. THE VIRGINIAS AND THE EAST.
Lv Savannah 7:06 am 8:16 p m TTTTiLv Atlanta 10:80 pm 7:00 am 12:55p mAr Rome 1:30 am 9:55 am 3:55 pmAr Cleveland 12:05pm 11:05pmAr Knoxville 3:00 pm 1:50ara
Lv Knoxville 3:05 p m~7:lsatuAr Morristown 4:30 p m 8:35 nrnArHot Springs 6:80 p rn 10:25 a mAr Asheville n:t)0 p m ]2:oonoon
ArBristol 8:00 pnTITsM amArRoanoke 2:00 a ra 12:30noonAr Lynchbunr 3:45 am 2:25 pmAr Charlottesville 6:4) a m 5:00 pmAr M mshington 11:13 am 9:40 om■'! l-,jlGmeM 12:40 p m 11:35 p mAr Philadelphia... 3:K>pm 3:00a raAr New York. ... 5:80p m 6:99a in
Lv Reonoxe • 9:10a m 19:43praAr Natural Bridge S::*sara 2:23 pmAr \\ ayncsboro 6:35 ain 4:l3praArUiray 7:4oam 6:5 >pmArShenando Jo lOGSarn 9:lOpraAr Hagerstown 11:40 am 10:10pm
Ar M

a i n '?b,'ll 3:00 pm 12:50p raAr Iluludelphia 6:60 pm 4:25 a mA ‘ N ! '"k 9:35 pm 7:10 am
Lv Lynchburg rTooam 2:44TmArßurkvile 9:2lam 5:17 pinAr Petersburg 11:14am 7:oopmAr Norfolk. 8:85 p m 9:55 p m

Pullman or Mann sleeping cars leave aafollows: Atlanta at 10:30 p. m. tor Chatta-
nooga ; open for passengers ar, ts:(K4 p, m.Home at 9:55 a m for Washington viaLynchburg: Chattanooga at, 10:iX) p. in. forNew \ ork via Shenandoah Valley, ami at 10:50a m for Washington via Lynchburg; Chatta-nooga at 5:50a tu and 7:10 p in for Meinplils;Brunswick at 8:15 p m for Atlanta; Jacksonville
at 7 p.m., and Jesup at 10:35 p m. for Cincin-nati.

B. W. WRENN, G. P. & T. A.,
r , -r, _ Knoxville, Telia1.. J. ELLIS, A. O r. A„ Atlanta.

PUBLICATIONS.
fir £E£TtLwUI P n>' for THE DAILYJ 1$ y* RNINO NEWS one week, delivered/ si V,a“>' I>art of lh ’> city- Send your ad-

wls* 25 cent* to the BusinessGiUw mu bare vuv puptf ikhvereUrsguiari/,

RAILROADS.
SAVAMAR, FLORIDA k WESTEitN

railwa y.
Waycross ShortLins.
Time Card in Effect May 13, 1838
ALL TTi iINS of this road are run hv Pan •

Time. Passenger trains 'wilU-aTaauuarrive daily as follows: ‘-ava
WEST INDIA FAST MAIL

READ DOWS.
\-v Savannah Ar 12^,."™Lv Jacksonville... jv 7:5, p m

4:4opm l.v Sanford... Lv9:25 p m Ar Tampa... Lv -•*
a,a

PL ANT STEAMSHIP LINE. ‘ P
Monday and I .

- r . .Th^day[ Lv....Ttalpa...Ar

Syay I ***** West..LvJ-Wedn e s day l !

andTa“upabUfrotCarS 10 “ and from

NEW ORLEANS EXPRESS.
7:00 am Lv Savannah Ar 7-458:38 am Lv Jesup Ar 9 4 P9:45am Ar Waycroes Lv 4:25 p
1:00 phi Ar Brunswick -

Jl°op. ,n Ar Albany.;;;;;
Ar Callahan Ini TXrr-j

12:00noon Ar Jacksonville Lv Vt f, a
7:80 am Lv Jacksonville Ar 7 ;oo pf®

10:09 am Lv Way cross Ar 4:1.) ,J12:55 p m Ar Live Oak lThTt--5:05 pm Ar Lake City Lv s'n P a
4:10 pm Ar Gainesville l.v 9-45

ll:s9ara Lv Valdosta....12:30pm Lv Quitman Lv Imp?, 111
Pm Ar Thomasyilie,... .Lv 12^ p ®

pin Ar Bainbridge. Lv 11:25am494 t> m Ar. . Chattahoochee....LTichaoTi;
.nS

Uvma^b "sot oarß to,‘ ud from Jacks.,nwuMd New York, to and from Jacksonville gMNew Orleans via Pensacola.
EAST FLORIDA EXPRESS.12:35pm Lv Savannah \ r 19.09 _

*B* pm Lv Jesup ... ...'.Lv ~vt ? *
4:00 pm Ar Waycross _Lv

Brunswick Lv~>, At JAr12:40 am Ar Albany Lv siwaS4:20 p m Lv Waycross...... Ar0:10pm Lv Callahan '.Lv #*!!
, :00 pm Ar Jacksonville Lv 7 ;'j, “[J
This train connects at Waycross with r-UExpress train for New Orleans and the \V, sfThroughPullman sleeping cars to Montgomery'Atlanta. Chattanooga, Nashville, Cincinnatian!

ALBANY EXPRESS.
io.

:I JS pm IjV Savannah Ar :00atn
6:50 a m Ar .Atlanta Lv 7:26 nrn
1:15 am Ar Waycross Lv 12-0 1'n'flj
8:00 a m Ar Jacksonville.. .771v~ c, aJ iTTT6::10 pin Lv Jacksonville Ar B.oo a ,u
8:00 a m Lv Way cross Ar 1 1:30pni
2 :2! am ]tv ■ .Dupoiit ~.LrinMjlS7.00am Ar Thomasville Lv ?(t'in m11:40 am Ar Albany |,v 4:00Stops at all regular stations. Pullman sleeiAing cars to and from Jacksonville and Savannah.JESUP EXPRESS.

3:45 p m Lv Savannah Ar 830am
°m Pm rI, • Hesup l.v 525 a.JStop at all regular and flag stationsPullman Buffet Cars Jacksonville to Cncin-nati, and throughcoaches Jacksonville to that-
tanooga.

Pullman Sleeping Cars to and from Jacson.vine and Savannah.
Through tickets sold to all points by rail andsteamship connections, and baggage cfi'-..j

through. Also Sleeping Car Berths and Secnrwsecured at Passenger Station, and Bren's Tkat
Office, 22 Bull street.

R. G. FLEMING, WM. P. HARDEE
Superintendent. Gen. Pass. A.

Charleston k Savannah Railway i
TIME CARD IN EFFECT MAY 13,1SS-

VLL TRAINS of this road are run by Ceral
Standard Time. Passenger trains illleave and arrive daily as follows:

NORTHWARD.
No. 93.* No. 14.* No<*

Lv Savannah 6:46 a m 12:43 p m 8:lun
Ar Beaufort *J:soam
Ar Port Royal 1 i.iWa rn
Ar Allendale 10:25 am .....

ArAugusta 12:40pm ..IAr Charleston.... 12:00noon 5:20 p m l:Sta
SOUTHWARD.

No. 33.* N0.35.* No.*
Lv Charleston ... 7:2oam S:lspra 3:4tu
l.v Augusta 9:45am
LvAllendale *s:*.>am 12:12pm .....

Lv Port Royal ... 7:19 a m 1:55pm
...Lv Beaufort 7::2&m S:)7pm

Ar Savannah I0;4j a m 7:00 pm 6:4 a
•Daily.

On Sundays, train No. 36. will leave S:n-
nah at 3:10 pm, arriving in Charleston atlO
Pm. Tnis train oonnects from Beaufortnd
Port Royal.

Train 14 stops only at Green Pond.
Train 78 stops at all regular stations SLn-

nah to Yemassee, and at Green Pond and le-
nd.

Connection made daily for Port Royal, Ri-
fort, Augusta and all stations on the Port Ral
and Augusta road, by traiu No. 66.

For tickets, Pullman car reservations 1
other information, apply to WM. BREN, Thu
Agent, 22 Dull street, and at depot.

E. P. McSWINEY, Gen. Pass. Agei
C. S. GADSDEN, Superintendent.

SUBURBAN RAILWAYS.

SAVANNAH AND IYBEE RAILWI
TIME TABLE in effect on and after MT

13th, 18S8:
STANDARD TIME.

Lv Savannah. 9:3oam, Ar Tyb-e 10:30n
Lv Savannah. 2:30 pm, Ar Tybee 8:20 p
Lv Savannah. 6:30 p m, Ar Tybee 7:80 p
Lv Tybee — 6:3oam, Ar Savannah. 7:20a
Lv Tybee 12:00 m, Ar Savannah. 1:00p
Lv Tybee

... s:3opm, Ar Savannah 6:20p
Lv Tybee—10:00 p m, Ar Savannah. 10:50p

All trains leave Savanuah from Savanu
and Tybee Railway Depot, in yard of S., F.:
W K'y.

Tickets on sale at depot officehalf hourbafoi
leaving time ot trains, also at J. B. Fema
dez's cigar store, corner Bull and Hroughtc
streets, at Levi J. Gazan’s cigar store, Puiaal
House, and at Coast Line railroad depot.

Passengers must provide themselves wit
ticket*, or be prepared to pay the conduct*
Me. for neglecting to do so

CHAS. COLLINS. Superintendent
CLIP O. NUNGEZER, Ticket Agent.

City and Suburban Railway
Savannah. Ga., May 4, 186J.ON and after SUNLfAY, 12 o’clock m.. Ma

G. the following schedule will bo run o
tho OUTSIDE LINE:

LEAVE I ARRIVE LEAVE I3iK LEAVE
CITY. CITY. OF HOPE, jMONTOOHER

10:25a.m.1 8:88 ft. m. 6:17a.m. 7:50a.m.
*3:2r>p. m. p. m. 1:8." p. m. I 1:10 P- m
17 W i>. m i 0:88 p. m. 5:15 p. m.

Every Monday morning there will be a trai
for Montgomery ut 6:50 a. in. *♦Tills 3:25 p in. train is tho last ono out c
city Sunday afternoon. „ *tOn Saturdays this train leaves city at > :•*

p. rn. J. H. JOHN *id*nL
m

Coast Line Railroac*
STEAM CARS,

CATHEDRAL CEMETERY. BONAVENTU.IE
AND THUNDERBOLT.

CITY TIMB. .

.

Tlie following siiDuruan schedule will be w-
served on and after MONDAY, March ■.
week days. (Sen special schedule for Sunday!

Leave Savannah 7:10, 1U:35, A. X., 8:00, 4:M
6:00. *6:46 p. x.

_ „ ,
„

Leave Thunderbolt. 6:60, 8:00 Ax., I®:*s- 3
4:30, 0:20 p. x.

Leave Bontventuro, 6:00, 8:05 A. a.,
3:35, 4:35, 0:25 r. x. . ~•Saturday night last cor leaves city 7:l3. iar
stead of 0-4.3 .

Take Broughton street cars 25 minutes berom
departure of Suburbun trains. _

_ .

R. E. COBB. Supt
_

NURSERY.

KIESLING’S NURSERY.
Whit© tilulf Road.

Plants, bouquets, designs, w*
FIX9WEBS furnished to order. U®*T*

...dor* at DAVIS BROS.’ corner Boil and
bUvuUi, XtlophoM tail ftu,

6


